
Greene County Gleanings 
By Raymond Beecher 

My "Miss Coxsackie Diner" ar
ticle in a May issue of The Greene 
County News continues to stir the · 
placid waters of local history. Sev
eral people have added "bits and 
pieces" to the saga but the prize 
goes to George W. Bogardus of 
F1orida. I share his recollections 
with you. 

employment office I saw the diner 
across the blvd. One could make 
out . the name 'Miss Coxsackie' 
from the nuts and bolts and the dif
ference in the brightness of the 
paint where the letters were so I 
went across and had lunch. 

then another in Pompano Beach 
(his niece ran this one and I 
there occasionally). Red used lv 

say, 'All I need to open a restaurant 
is a fry pan and a can of red 
paint.'" 

"More on what 'Bergie' and 
Frances told you and more human 
interest I guess. The nite before I 
left with a [Greene] County contin
gent of draftees for the army I had 
'coffee and' there. When I returned 
four years later, she [the diner] was 
gone as a war casualty. I went to 
Schenectady to return to my job 
and when I came out of the G.E. 

"As Paul Henry says, 'Now the 
rest of the story." That diner 
brought 'Red' Mayes to Coxsackie 
as a cook. He told me when it was 
closed he was able to get employ
ment at G.E. in Sch't'dy for the 
duration and during the period he 
rented Phillips' restaurant from Phil 
Phillips or his mother. Being un
able to get food to sell he only 
opened weekends and kept his job 
in Schtdy until the war was over. 
Then he was able to expand there, 
then opening a 'Reds' in Saratoga, 

At our spring historians' session 
in Prattsville in May, the Catskill 
contingent reminded us that we 
must be alert to preserve the local 
history from the first half of the 
20th century. Ann Foster's 
"brainchild" did just that with 
"Climax Recollections." The "Miss 
Coxsackie Diner" is anbther exam
ple. While down at Sound Beach, 
Mrs. Virginia E. Pisano is busy fill
ing up her scrapbook with "Miss 
Coxsackie Diner" material. She 
real! y started it all. 
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A follow-up letter to an earlier 
long distance telephone call from 
California to Catskill indicates just 
how far Greene Ccu..-:ty w.ngiole 
collectibles are L'allsported. Theima 
Kimble, Cosra Mesa, CA has t.'le 
in~eresting hobby of acq11iring old 
signs from the Hudson Valley. (She 
ori zinzil v lived at f'f1onticello, S til
liv:m C~untv.) She remarks: "It 
seems like a bit of home when I put 
tJ1~m up ?n my wal.L ~d csp:~i~lly 
wnen I Know theu h.:story. Her 
recent California purchase w<1s of 
Greene County vintage: GRA.NT 
HOliSE - BATHS - MUSIC -
EJ! P!RE TOURS, plus a directional 
arrow. 

An eariier irJormam had con
fused the locale of the Gr:un House 
with that of the Prospect Park Hotel 
although bot.11 did fall victims to 
foe. Tbe sig_'1 once pointed the way 
from the main thoroughfare to the 
hostelrv which was on :he site of 
the Greene County Mcmcri;:il 
Hospital. :\n envelope .:'111 ·Jf ?ho
tocopy material including views of 
the Gr.im House is now on its way 
to tbe west coast. The primed bro-

chure does stress the availability of 
indoor piu.-nbing and this may 'oe 
the reason for including BATI-J:S on 
the sign. We have never /CT10'wl1 the 
word to have the meaning as it does 
in Saratoga. ifosic was a regular 
er:rerc:,.inment feature with boL'l :tl
temoon concerts a.i""ld tveni:.rig ~
ces. E\1PfRE TClJRS is a puzzle. 
One conjectures that me desk might 
have mace an extra income by ar
ranging for auto trips up into the 
Cmkiils. Doe~ anyone know? 

A .. second interesting ex~erience 
:is Greene Counrv historian was 
meeting wit.'l ~b.e p.a.rticipmtS :n :he 
"Lvine: River Joumev '~ at Catskill's 
Dmcn,.;ar1's Landing~ This grouD of 
vouncer C.l.,.'loeists tegan their tr:iv
;ls f(om the Adirondac'.,s or. May 
20, stepping off in A]b:lr.y for tI1e 
rega tta weekend, and tJ1en moving 
do-wn the Hudson River, hoping to 
reach New York harbor by July 11. 

Their 315-mi!e naddling trin shouid 
~ an educatio~c.1 cxpC~~~ce long 
:-emembe!"ed in after ye3.Ts. I was 
g l.:1d to glve these Clli-iocislS 1I1 

overvic·N of Greene County's his
tory. 
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